
      

Looking back 
While the world has largely opened up again, most people 
in the Global South continue to lack access to vaccines. 
Uncertainty remains a fact of life for the road ahead, with the 
added challenges of access to food and fuel. The pandemic 
has made inequalities more apparent, especially the impact 
on the lives of people with a disability is dramatic; but the 
awareness of this situation is also strengthening the 
momentum for disability inclusion. It also changed our work 
drastically. Online meetings have become part of our day-
to-day business and make contacts easier with our network 
on national and international level. Yet, for maintaining our 
network more vibrant personal contacts are missed deeply. 
Despite the challenging circumstances, we managed as a 
network to take important steps towards a more disability 
inclusive development sector this year! This report 
unequivocally reports on these steps. 
 

Eric Bloemkolk 
Interim Chair 
 

Lobby & Advocacy 
Political developments were quite slow in The Netherlands 

for most of 2021, due to the resignation of the government, 

the elections and the long negotiation process to form a new 

government coalition. This also had an impact on the lobby 

DCDD was able to do, as parliamentarians and the Ministry 

of Foreign Affairs were both in ‘waiting mode’. Policy 

discussions on the new direction of Aid & Trade were mostly 

on hold until the new Minister was announced at the 

beginning of 2022. In the meantime, we approached (new) 

parliamentarians with our message and participated in 

several lobby events organised by Partos and WO=MEN. 

This resulted in a motion being passed in Parliament during 

the debates on the budget for 2022. The motion, submitted 

by CU and CDA, requests for better access to education 

and employment for children and youth with disabilities.    

 

In order to follow up on earlier commitments made by 

Minister Kaag (to enhance disability inclusion in 

humanitarian aid and education programmes), we 

continued our regular dialogue with the Ministry  of Foreign 

Trade and Development Cooperation. At the start of the 

year, we facilitated a meeting between Yetnebersh Nigussie 

(IDA) and Pascalle Grotenhuis (Ministry) to discuss the 

Dutch participation in the international donor network GLAD. 

Our relationship with the Ministry has  

 

 

 

 

continued to evolve positively through our participation in 

Power of Voices, which started in 2021. Under this 

framework, the We Are Able! programme (incl. DCDD, 

SeeYou, The Leprosy Mission) and the Make Way 

programme (incl. Liliane Foundation) are funded by the 

Ministry. In 2022 we will build on this partnership by 

organising a series of exchange sessions on disability 

inclusion with the Ministry and their civil society partners. 

For the coming four years, this provides a unique 

springboard for learning and exchange on disability 

inclusive development!  

 

Adopt an SDG campaign 
On behalf of the We Are Able! consortium we joined the 

‘Adopt an SDG’ campaign with members of parliament. We 

handed over an inclusive SDG  (including braille and sign 

language) to the first parliamentarian who adopted SDG-2 

‘zero hunger’: Jan Klink (VVD). Another inclusive SDG was 

handed over by the Make Way consortium to Anne Kuik 

(CDA). 

 

 
 
We Are Able! programme 
The We Are Able! programme, which focuses on amplifying 

voices of persons with disabilities for improved  

 

https://www.tweedekamer.nl/kamerstukken/detail?id=2021Z21532&did=2021D45884
https://twitter.com/dcdd_nl/status/1446119714439106576?s=20
https://twitter.com/B_ChangeNL/status/1453655832491593728?s=20
https://twitter.com/B_ChangeNL/status/1453655832491593728?s=20
https://www.dcdd.nl/we-are-able-our-new-partnership-for-disability-inclusive-food-security/


 

access to food and basic resources, got off to a good  

start in 2021. This advocacy programme in six African 

countries is led by ZOA, and includes the African Disability 

Forum, The Leprosy Mission, SeeYou Foundation, The 

Hague Academy, VNG International and Ieder(in). DCDD 

has been subcontracted to lead the lobby efforts that take 

place within The Netherlands.  

 

To enhance our common understanding of the lobby taking 

place at different levels, we organised three online Lobby 

& Advocacy workshops for members of the We Are Able! 

consortium. The first workshop was in collaboration with 

SeeYou’s partner in Uganda and Paulien Bruijn (Into 

Inclusion), about Lobby for disability inclusion in the Dutch 

development sector & Advocacy for disability 

mainstreaming among NGOs. The second workshop on 

Dutch food security policies & programmes was held 

together with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The third 

workshop was on Lobby at AU and UN level in which the 

African Disability Forum and the International Disability 

Alliance both explained what they do to influence 

international policies and how they collaborate at this level. 

 

We also used the first year of the programme to establish 

linkages with other stakeholders in the area of food security, 

such as the Netherlands Food Partnership and Food4All. 

And we participated twice in the Climate March, to raise 

awareness on the increased risks to food security for people 

with disability during disasters - and emphasize the need for 

disability inclusive climate action. 

 

 
 

Linking & Learning 
Quick Guides 
We launched two Quick Guides: on Disability Inclusive 

Humanitarian Action and on Disability Inclusive Education. 

The first guide was shared among a wide range of 

humanitarian agencies, including the Dutch Relief Alliance, 

and it was very positively received. The guide on education 

was launched during an engaging online webinar in 

cooperation with the Global Campaign for Education (GCE), 

in which VSO International, Kentalis, Liliane  

 

 

 

 

Foundation and Ilse van der Put (Inclusive Play) shared their 

expertise. The ‘quick guides’ contain basic information, 

practical tips and tools for programme  

coordinators who want to know how and where to start with 

disability inclusion.  

 

In 2022 we plan to launch two new guides: on disability data 

(together with Partos) and sexual reproductive health and 

rights (with Liliane Foundation). 

 

Family Power 

DCDD joined the initiative ‘Family Power’, which was 

developed by 9 private initiatives to promote and exchange 

lessons learned regarding family and community based care 

for children in vulnerable situations. Family Power aims to 

promote alternatives for institutionalized care, by sharing 

good practices. DCDD members Friendship Foundation, 

SOFT tulip and Wildeganzen are involved; and in 2022 

KidsCare Kenya (the initiator or Family Power) also joined 

DCDD.  

 

The focus in 2021 was on exchange between the 9 private 

initiatives and their in-country partners, as well as research 

and documentation of the good practices. In 2022 a ‘mutual 

learning programme’ and a campaign will be launched.  

 

Presentations 
Early in the year, Lieke gave a presentation, in cooperation 

with Anika Altaf and MCNV, to students of the Athena/VU 

Disability & Development course. Our last activity of the 

year was an awareness session with the Amnesty 

International Student Group Rotterdam. 

 

Participants 
In 2021, we welcomed five new participants to the DCDD  

network! At the end of the year, the DCDD network 

consisted of a total of 18 individual participants and 13 

participating organisations. 

 

DCDD held its two General Assemblies, in April and 

November, which were both online, and we organised an 

online ‘get-together’ for informal exchange. We had very 

fruitful discussions and relevant input for our lobby strategy, 

current projects and plans. 

 

Organisation 
DCDD was coordinated by Lieke Scheewe (0,6 fte), Ieke 

van Lammeren (0,2 fte) and Angela Frings (0,3 fte). The 

team had the privilege of getting support from in total four 

interns / volunteers, who mostly worked on our website and 

social media. The Board and coordinators of DCDD came 

together 4 times for a Board meeting, of which one was in 

real life and the others online. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.dcdd.nl/new-quick-guide-towards-disability-inclusive-humanitarian-action/
https://www.dcdd.nl/new-quick-guide-towards-disability-inclusive-humanitarian-action/
https://www.dcdd.nl/new-quick-guide-towards-disability-inclusive-education/


 
 

Budget & expenses 2021 
 

DCDD’s core activities 

 

Income  

Contribution core participants 57.575 

Contribution other participants 13.520 

Subtotal income 71.095 

Expenses  

Employees 52.068 

Activities, events & publications 13.289 

Subtotal expenses 65.357 

TOTAL 5.738 

 

 
Underspending from DCDD’s core budget will be used for 

events and activities in 2022. Underfunding in the We Are 

Able! programme is compensated through installments in 

2022, so that all expenses are covered.  

 

For a more in-depth overview of the expenses of 2021, 

please see DCDD’s Financial Statement of 2021. 

 

Plans for 2022  
Building Back Better: inclusive! 
Although we will continue to reap the benefits of online 
meetings and webinars, we are also looking forward to 
meeting each other face to face when the opportunity comes 
again. With a new Minister for Foreign Trade & 
Development Cooperation, new quick guides, and a series 
of exchange sessions with a wide range of Dutch NGOs, we 
have an exciting and hopeful new year ahead!      

● I 

Want to know more about the Annual Plan 2022? Send  us 

an email at dcdd@dcdd.nl.

 

We Are Able!   
Income 30.474 

Expenses 30.474 

TOTAL - 
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